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Drive To Operate

In Dorm

Constitutional ·Changes
Brought Before Senate

THE JOHNSONIAN
WINTHROP

McDaoid Views
Irony Of Things

COLLEGE
Mondor,

Ma~• 27, 1967

ly MARGA.UT McDAYID

Academic Affairs

Ja a city ao• many mile. !~om
here, t.ben la a Min.it Mart oa the

Some Wues back, sUmulated by the crea.•
lion of a student Academic Affairs Comm.ittee and challenged by a faculty member
to clarify what tb.1;1 student mean• by this
battle cry of "Relevance", the TJ b,egan a
series on Academic Affairs. We undertook
this tuk stating" that we Cid not fP.el the
student, lacking firm basis in suDject matter
and perspecti,•e through experience, could

program. we meant WlOll,)'mity and d~persona.11.zauo11.. We We"'A see.lung expn:.ss1on
and dialogue. Whe , \llo't:I attacked Lbe reqwre
ments program, survey courses, weakneues
in macl:une-acored tesUlli', we were protedting Uie accumulation of mere iucts and seekin.g iwitead the sti.nlulation of ideas und Lbe
ut1hza.t.ton o! knowJedi;e.
Determining "our role'' in the 6.ca.demic

dictate r-cademic policies. We did-and domaintaii., bowe\'er, that the stadent, hrivi.ng
bad some contact with a wide range of departments, is uniquely able to aun·ey the
college as a whole. ,ve also feel that, while
lhe student may be unable to suggest all the

progr~: ..
and c!..i~logue", "id~"
and. the ut1hzation of thoae 1dea&-all bring
Wi back to that one word: Relevance.
We
seek to provide a more meaningful relationship of each student to her curriculum, to
her fellow students, to her faculty, to the

remedies to bis discomfort, he can pin-point
where the system fails him, hoping that
those in authority who claim experience and
perspective wiU move from there.
The TJ bas treaU'd only a few areas--the
Academic Affairs Committee, the pus.fail
system, the requirements program, mau
classes, survey courses, the advisory program. There are other areas we feel are
worthy of examination-for example, the

very material in
tats, We wish to prom?tc. a greater relevance ol aJl elements
with.in the coUege to each other and .u. great.er
relevance of these inner-college things to the
Cootemporaey and the Cuter.
The student baa been criticized-some.
times quite justly-fQr talking in abstracts
and never bei~g a~ific. In tb.i:1 3Cl'i~s we
!18~e been detail~ before we_ hove been ideal·
1Sbc. We have glVeD our po.mts of protest-

:~b:;t~~::e =r~att~er~=~~!iC:
the academic curriculum, and e.,:pansion of
the Honors Program. We hope that any
thought provoked. by the editorial series will
be chwmeled 11lso to these subjects. Just
now let us conclude the series with a statement of the ideals that ba,..e guided all prev·

; : ~=ta'::.' ;:~s~~a:: :u::r!h~::
what we th.ink can be done about them. Now
in ~ 1';8~. piece we reject momenta~ily
the what 8 to concentra.t.e OD the more important why-atudent independence and
right to opinion, acthdsm, anonymity, de
personalization, ideas c1nd idealism: Rele-

iO~:am::n=~ci pass-fail and the Aca•
demjc Affairs Committee we were expressing our appreciat.i">n for th~ chauce to ex,.
periment inteUectually and asserting our
right to an active role (not jwit a consulting
role) in the most import.Ant of the college's
--and therefore our - affairs. 1Vhe11 we
talkE:d about mass classes and the advi!'Ory

va;:et, remember, We did first gi._.e the Spe•
cities, ''something to get our teeth into" a.a
one of the facult,r said. Just how ia •th~
faculty or _the admi?iatration or the Academic A!fa1ra Comnuttee going to treat our
amu.ung ol "\Vhat's"? We cho.llenge them
to match-and we fervently hope-to surpass our eflort.9.
.T.M.

~:i·~ \!: ::;:, :~;e'1::r:~;

Journalism Policy
,

~Ing a molder and sha~ of student opin10n and not meray a voice of stude1.,t opib•
ion. We feel that thia ill as it should be. An
editorial opinion is of necessity and practi•
cality not an e..:ho of what the student wants
tc. hear no more than it is necessarily what
the ad:nini,tration wants to hear.

. Th~ Cle~oo Tiger and the ~outb CaroIma Ga,~eoock both have exten,ive freedom
IR choosing how ~e1r papers are operated.
This year the Tigt:r has received its first

~l~:::rt-::c;:~:a~: i~c~~w~~= ::

having the b.:st aJl-around •ollege O 0
• th 11
W feel ctha di "'.'Sj)8).Jel" lD.
e ~te.
e .
. t e toriaJ
freedom IS a m'!JOr hctor ID their successa success whicb suggests the validity of the
nec~ity lor having complete freedom of
the press in all college publications.
The Joh,,,onian, to date, has bad no prohlems wiLb editoriaJ censorship. While the
.

edi~r is still clios~n by the board of publications there has been no attempt by the
administration to 1lictato what issues can or
caanot l.18 discussed. on the editorial j)age.
'rhis among nther reasons helped the paper
to piace third in state co~peti~lo~, We do,
howl'ver, have a student m~.d1ahon board
The function of this board IS to act as a
judge should it or.cur that the ed:ttJr and ad·
visor disagree or. an ed!torial or r.:olumn.
AA we snid this board has not been put to
tes~ as yet ' 0 d the TJ has been allowed it.a
.·

'

n

freeaom. Ilut--t.be thraat

•

18

.

stiU ti.ere.
Jp

M

' ·

Suntlay whe11 the ltopllzht had got
uahunll'upunderneathit,theplace • •
c:au~ht my eye. It made an fm.
11 JOAltol lkKINNEY
1tadent faction ln the determ.lna- ned and worked on tho fatlvalpreuion. l aald, "Hey, look "t
Lately 1 h.ive trouble concen· lion ot tl:elr goummnnt'1 part. in and it mu1t bav, been a mamm~uth
thnt wooden;_l,..-g-and-nrm·iaook place traUns on ?De topic tor any pro- college IU:e· ,1, to~ one, auppor1. operaUon-deaene coqratulations

~~~:

w~hr:r:~ th~t : : m : : : : =
in 11in1dnK along with Big WayL
They looked, saw the obj.ct ot my
attention, end we, being callow In
our youth and Ignorance, snlg·
,ered.
On the itreet corner where we

;:u~

Strivina /or

c

bettf'r college thr014gh. a better 11e10apa.pt!'

MA1'lAGING EDtTOR

~~5~v~~ig~.

loan McKlnne,

lanle Polldnhon,
1

A.DVERTJSING MG1L

Ol1'1a Rainwater

Ric:ba~':n~ ~~~ ~Jto~ NEw:u~P~l~M IIANAGl:R
~~t;.i~t1f~lT.JR
~~B.R~~:~
CIRCULATJOH

~:;~k 1::.ti~!i:i;• i:e~t

1

a:r:;

that Rlchardaon ii completely caT•
ing in were a little uqgt.ra&ecl.
Jadaon D,ennan do.rilled the altuation (pap 1). Bat whUe we're
talking about cellinae, how about
thoae In the bathrooma ot Roddey?

::t :~;;g

0

:;n:

0

~

~:~a:~;~~nl~le!o:t~~~~~;;;a~;

!':!:':;"i~ 0

''th:~~·e ::: 11

1

!:!:n~ :;

amend tho conalit\.Llion-

:~i:~e~ela~~w:\:~tlo~op~!uJ~:
(if constitution~! revilion ot Senate 11lructuru i, approved) the
Constitution,! Changes Committee

f

!;.,";:;LO

t.ro

;::nei: it'a ~n-Winthrop's SGA ~nd h!; :::~

':r:.:=~~:::
t:

:r~

~~~;~t

11

ot tho campu11 older
.

QPEH (QIUMN
Group Seeks Aid

;:!/P~~a~:~

As we craned to look, one limp ::;n:~:~~; :o~:'c:~r:;u:v.e:;
aro~l~ time
c;ns;d:r Ju• y11~ c::d ::v:o;:~n;i:i;:~t ~ :
We Jerked; it wii. and authority llmitation-the rule . ei ~v:,:ao~..--n t 0A : :_011• academic atmoaphen, .,n t.bia ea.m1
very !uMy, and we howled with ot. ,turlent K\>>ernment ia to_ be in ~:~•r;y, the ~;;~ H~u.:
pu~ or aimmered ln :t:ru.atratlon

leg Jerked.

0

laughte.r:
:•~co!c:;:~.;!:/ ; : : : : :
The light had changed several rlirection flt particuJarly active
tlmea over by lheu, and w11 were nadentbodyuidSenatepre1tdent1,
torcetl to go on hy lhe irate born- ClfflllOD haa been tackling the
~~oc:~e: ~:n'!/~e !:\dw:!t!:! prob!; all ye:·
litUe p~non,
sitting up
then, sitting lookine ~t. t.be line
ot cani, aitUnr In. the :..q1ddle ot a
bunch ot decorative buahea on a
bu1y street, on a Sunday aft...r•
noon, in I cont of the :11.init Man.
ILfld th,;i artlticl..J limb emporium.
It wu an ovflrlu.1tlng comment on
the irony ot thh,gs, and we haven't
forgotten it.

::u:::

aou:~

like tl:e place for "intellectual
recoYecy" (a beautJ.fuJ upre.uloo
J tirat heard Crom Dean Smith)or tor intellectual. ,timu!~t~on, if

:t hu ::~ a ~::0

1

:!.°:::

1

1':.~:~~~ ~ : : :

lt la refruh.lna Lo I~ the Student Centeni take the liberal attl·
tude tJiat they can, and 1hould,
orter a RCuJarly-orluited, unprogrammed activity for the student
who njec:l.11 traditional religio111
auUiorit.arlanlam •.. Then waaa't
tJic Fine Arllll Fntlval a wellbalanced, edueational yet euter·
tainlng programf Thoae who plan-

~U:t~!al P:d irr::
tional (on both ,tudent and ~d·
nunhtrlltive ,!du) ,tru le. Bu.t
it has h..en a hlrhly l~resUn1i,
e:x.:ltin1i and ,timulatlne proceu.
The o.:,iitltutional Changes Commlttf'!.1 has indicated It.a wlllingneu
to begin the (!.);tcnlion ot itudent
government responiibilitiea hero
-an attitude u.aually held by the

w::U':3-'!1~ .'° ':

:::!:n!:u
your ch~try major, ~ I ll
you have ever wondered just who
would li1ten and, it Uiey U..tened,

j:!s_ what

coald be done, r{Te

n The Academic Af!ain Commit·
tee bu been e1tahllahed
a
1111
standln
commlttee u.oder t.ba
Senato &'to fllllctloo u an int.eredl te
k
.
be
II
:uni:.tionn i : : : : sthe t:;mico::
tr ti
f uJty
d t d
~
I
t~u~q '~rd f:r e::inio~
and suggeit.iom 00 academic pollcic:1 &lld acUvltiu 00 ca.mpu, t.ha

A:

K auffman Descn"bes nnovations
•
1
In Creation Of New Cmema Art :::r:l~e~:a_s.7e~ti:':i:! ~'::
co~ittfti ranu as a ehanneliq

modooey 1"

•

dl=lln• ..........

•

mit... an, O.an Walle, D. Smith,

Dr. John
Eel,, Dr. WilUam G.
Murdy, Abbie Byrd, Ann Dawaun,

"LOoking At 1''1lms'' LIUed the 2--!or .nythmll1r.in1r; and a-to tendency la not to look away."
0

~rt~:~ ::::/:~:~u~!::nco~~i= !':::On~i::~nsli~~:a~t ; 0 : ;
um..g cdHur o! Ule ,'l~w, l'ork pcoplo tfnd to be more interuted
Timu.
ill the tilm than lho theatre bf!.
!1.11uft:m1n told hit uuthence that cause the theatre hu ruigned
in all the 111 1.11 therl! is a debate these three torma to Lhc tlim.
ranging 1.M!tween t.tioae w~o tecl
Kauffman theu bqan a diacusthat content is the most import• r1ion ot ipecilic tilms. The ti!'lt
ant contribulio1, ot art and t.hos .. movie diacuued was wl-at be term·
wbn feel that !orm contribute. ed an orthojo:x or morality tilm,
.r.uu to
A 1lan 0/ AU Sca1011,. Thia

&rt.

""So~a crltica," uld Kauttman, ~ho!::.,-notda, and Juciy Fiacller,
say 1~ Is a travelogue ot he.II.
l&1' 1t la s t.·avelogua ot Jw.venllity."
For his final critique KauUman
ll.aed Miehealanptlo Antonloni'•
tirat English tilm, "Blovr•Up".
Ac:-:ording Lo Kauttman, "The
fiaw1 in th!J tllm are taull.11 ot an
art w<ork-at bottom ite lntere111.a

To operate validly 1111 a ,oui,dinG'
board, the membera mu,t be able
to praent the u:preued opiniou
ot the atud11nt body. For this ruson, the memben an, oper, to IIUK·
geationa. Anonymity wlll be rt!·
•P~ted IO that anyone 1hould feel
~';;allto contact the memben per-

r:~;:n:.'~ P~;;~
0
pher'• enlargement. TJi, itocy
concern, • London F 1111 hien pho,
togr1pher who takes a picture ot
two lotera ln a park and make• a

pil!a ::~i~~~n,ae~t
d~'!' to student.a in all tour cl111t1,.
1 h11 questlc.nnalre it tnten1ed
aid In a moN u.curate descriptio'I
ot the present ac:ademlc atmos-

1

ti=

:;e! : °~~

ju~~::::tc~.,;:Pr::,~:~n=
~:v:;euo::!;"O;: ::: 11~ ~ : ;
l\.auitlllllll., One of lhcse ipproache~ !:ilr Thoma More.
il
the Frend• intracinematic
.
.
1M.:h.:,ol. Thia 1~h"°I wanta to dloThe accond tilm daseuued by
\·ote itself strktiy tc Cilm atanJ, Xauttman waa or,o of Andy War-

y.

•

!:~!t ~~:

to

~~te;;\::~ ~:;:eau~;::.ro~:~::~~n~ : : ~:;~::. i;! i\::~~!::v::~11gd: ~~;8~;.
1

:i:t:C! i!:::r:e
mn. Tile worth ot thu tilm ii
Judg1:d only 11.cc:ording to auch
~'-Ddarda 111 u!M' ui co.mcra, edit..
ing, graphics, and imagu....only
thir,p that r.auJd be found 1n fllnui
alone. This hat e1ur.ed aome intention.al ludicrou1 re11,,,1.lte, au.:,rd·
a:ig to Kauffman.
1
F The h ~e~c'7' J::ral!~. to tha
. renc sc oo •
an-ryround

:!'n

J

111

f:lm 1"'•s a novelty i'I double im~,
Two. aeenea Wl!tl!' projeeted aide
li.y aide on 1ep11,rate acreen,. Evf'ry
time Uie Clim wu •how-"' the in,
1&t whleh the a,q:a:ate pro-Jectoni be.{an we!e diffm!nt; t.b~,
each tl~e thi, tilm Wit ahowr: it
wu d1!tenn~ Kauttman IIUd
that he ..t through 2 !iouni ot the
3 Y2 hour thow. The mOYie 11 filled
with homosuuallty and dope ad-

!""ah!

Ptroyed lodore he can prove the
murder and there the pl~l;ure end,.
"I take it aa an epitome ot 011 r
own llvu," 1ald Kau!tman. "The
photographtir
SIIJ.11
aomethlnir
1btlut the facile 1uc:-:ea in our
world."

I

,-------------------.

~~:;::t~l=~:~r;:;

:!:tau

Doaglas Studios

:~/n:!·f::~on=P=: '" two homosexuala on a bed, •Jie

1~:':~ '::t::n:.~a· !~--c,~..,.-.,.-.-u-.-. ~

!~:U-an:
Kautt~,n devided what tilma

:~~~to

11

I

the wishes ot the ,tu.
S'.rueaUon boxes arc !ieir>g
placed In the dorms. It fa deeply
hoped hy the committee that atu.
dents will malto u~e of thl11 op·
portun.lt,- to ~re.u &n.J ng..
sutiOM or commenta
Dottle ReJ?iolda

"Photos for all occa1lon1"

of

314 W. Ookland Ave.

:!:e;a1:
Paperback Book,
exemplified through tllms like
Central Newsstand
"81-1:" and the tilm1 ot Antonloni; ,..__ _ _.,...;...-.;.;•-~---'

BJdn~H~n3:

WELCOME GIRLSI

39c PER CARTON

l11d1 B&7e1

Pu.blilhed -Id, dn.dnc tlie ac!lool JU.r, u.1.11pt datlns bolld.t.p and aamlD;a&u
b7 the 1wdcnta nl Wlnlhtot1 Collqe. Sut.ecri:;ittcma an
per J'UI'•
Seeond Clua Po,ta,~ paid a~ Rock Hm, S. C., 29'JIO

sr.oo

~=:t~:v;:i::a. up Tw:': ::v:t

:~::.th; ~u:
0~ ~~ ~:m.mittee : ;
dirly brown Mt hat covering ita to,;arJ se cratin
v::::!ental
taee
t ~ d ir
d
I
"•
"
Ev:nt::iy~:~u~o h-:

;[11: ~ : : :

SOCISTY EDITOR

,eri'ldio.

pointed to aee that tho commltt.ee
made tew rec:ommezadationa in
the area ot judicial aUa1n. Com·
mitt.ee Chairman Lynn KearH W:·
plained that the late appolntmant
ot her commitlee and the utenah·o

shr111.Jbery be.aide 11.,, in a POlllure 1tivu Senate fw.11 authority over ap. take1

::~: •;~;:
EDITOR,IN-CRIEP

1!u~~~ :a:;;:~t~.: :U:m~I; ·di:,u:: :;~ p;::~;~o~~t· theAn~:zior!

;!

!n:!t :e;~r
!:ejob
somewhat topq-tul'V)' llvinr con•
d:.lc.na hu caused some brain diaintegution, or that the wuther
Ji teasing an<t confuilng me with
it.a 86 degrees one day followed bf
4l degrees I.he nut, or ,imply that

:~:e~~P';!; :~~ on
•t= ~~v:i:u~ot ot thlnp
want to :::.ar!ct~a~tm;:~!:i:~0n°,! t~~
:n : 0n::r ~1 :t:~~
1
11
0
1
planted 1.Junchea of ahrubbery
About all t.beae things to uy: committee to cunaider many revia· ly uncomtortah!e And probablJ
aruund the lamp posta ir. railed
..• Flrat, ConsUtuUonal Chanll'w. ions eo1.ce~n1i Judld~I Board. lt there are othel' aach pro~lema ln

,::::::::==::::::::::::.::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::,1~1::~~1ef;.I. B~:~Th:
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ceilings, And SUCh

Of enate,

0

·..-ho.""

•

s

In all my many journey, to thia

hu

0

Ed"1tor's Revi·ew

::-:e;,.~:e:vcr illll door proclaims

~~,rew.~n

•

College journalism is experiancing one of
the greatest breaks toward student independence that the academic w::>rld ha!! witneaaed in sometime. More and more college newspapers are reactfog ar""oinst adminiatrative control of any kind.
Recently, in a meeting at the South Ca_""°
Jina Collegi 1te Presa Associbtion Convention, one of the hottest issues on r•ebate WRS
whether or not there should be u.dministra.
tive censorship of the co!loege publication.
The overwhe1ming majority of the representatives answered with a firm nr,, (There
was only one dissent, in fact, and that was
from the Citadel paper which is entirely administration censored. It is alsu interesting to note '..hat the Citadel newspsper did
not even place f'>r any of the at.ate journalism awards.) According to one of the
speakers at the convention, this trend toward
separation of paper and administration ba.e
led a few sthool11 in the nation to abort
themselves frnm the college entirely and to
suhsidu:e the printing through P"ivate and
profes.;;ional sourc~.
Tc veer away from this separation, thl!
atlmir' strations or the larger eolleges and
universities (and we might add tho:te u.;th
the better newspapers) have put the publication of the paper in the hands of the students. The staU of the newspaper makes
all decisions as to what 1t1 printed in the
paper and also often choses those who are
to run the paper. The college newspaper
of todar r.a.s finaUy rel\Cbed the position,
through the granL:ng of this freedcm, of

:r;i~i~~:~ ::-::, i!:u!~;:~;;
impresaive build.lac; it jut ail.a
th.re being a rqui&!' Mi.nit .dart,
but behJ..od tl&i, ono 11 another place
ot bU1ioe.11 which 1pcciallzu in
llie !itllnt' d artificial limbs. A

i
11

~

SMITH COLLEGE DRUG STORE
OaldeW et Yarl:

I

WINTHROP STUDENTS

Come in and browse around to Ne our
beautiful Jewel,y and GI~ liem-UN
Your Student Charge Account,

BROOKS JEWELERS
and Gift Shoppe

and STAFF ONLY

WITH ID CARD
11

Downh>wn and

••tr SS...aln• c.i...,

____
.
__ .,_._
.._._,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _TT_ H_E__,_ o_H_N_ s_o_N_I_A_N
_ __ __ __ _ _ _.,.._

_

_ __ _ _ _ __

_ _ __

_ _ ~....

Artist Talks Informally
About Work, Training

Man., Tuot., Wed.
Good At Both Locations

ONE -HOU~
123 Coldwell St., Cherry Rd.

MOTOR INN

BROWNIE STUDIO
"Tl&o SIMdio Wilh T,.. Big Gi.., Fnmf'

Visit Events
For Athletes

A "BrOIOltle" Piehl.re I• A WixU&rop Tnulitlon

..-u,

"lASY COME,

.,_

lASY GO"

PARK

In Color

COMING SOON!

The Squire's Lady

.

su..n
.,..

11

r ..luona"
Dresses

Jb-apr and Jean Horn-

I

100% PURE
LEAH eEEF

DIAL 328-0147

COOKED OVER
OPEN FLAMES

-·-·-·-

LOTS OF MELTED
KRAFT CHEESE
SERVED ON A HOT
TOASTED BUN

SPECIAL STUDENT
RATES!
ANDREW JACKSON
COURT

-•-

GREAT FOR
ANYONE,
ANYTIM!

• 1 Penan

I.Jtle• ...
Wlath,opN"'
o,,n.ndaJ

6:45 A.M.
1:30 P.M.
4:30 P.M.
1110 OIi y.., Dial

IIOCIC HILL

I

GRILL I

Lingerie
Sulh
Gift Selection1
Fm Gift Wrapping

Rock Hill

WTYC

JUST 20c

s.oo

• 2 , ........

I Bod
6.00
• 2 Penona
2 Beeb
7.00
Each Additional
Penon-1.00

I
I

... u.1....,..11

FEB '67 PIN MONEY WINNERS:
NANCY OWDOM 9nd EVANGEL YON HOLME~
Now Far The Girls In The Room and Dorm Balow
Ju,t Drop By and Got Your $5.00

I

I

Andrew Jackson I
Court
........... a.., ...

MDrtinb:i.......caldwen

And

Beaty

l

F- Dellv•ry W!th 12.00
or1no,eerd..-,

INN

Shopping Center

LUIGI'S

ITALIAN - AMERICAN
PIZZA S

:',\

• Steaks • Seafood • Chicken • Hamburgen
Rea1onoble Rates
Charlotte Hwy. 21
Rock Hill

Sporhwear

Miu Ann Cbami.n partldp•·
toed In a lellnla dJnlc, at Mary
Bal,lwJn Collap in Stanton, Vir·
Kin.la on Mardi 4 and li. The clink
wu rondncr.d by Miu MarJ' Jane
Donnalley, Life-Time Sports clinicIan and former tenni1 pn,fe11,ional.
.llra. Allee Palo 1ttended a Muter ci ... co:t,luded bJ' Kuti!. Currier at Con.Wine Coilap m March
l1.

ROCK HILL

- - ---------------------

RESTAURANT

l',aturing
Nt1t11 Aa To:.10TTowl•

JIU)' Roland Griffin were consul•
taut.a at the HukeUwl Clinic apontored bJ' the Ulliveralt::, al South
Canilina departmell.t oC phyaical
eduution iD Columbia on March
t and 10. AilD attl!llldinir from
Wlalbn.:i wen atuclen.t delegate,

3211-6141

I I ' - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - '

- • 11

Olympic omnuUc eoacn, and.1 , - - - - - -- - - ; I I
l'D8K perfomaar wa1 .lln. Doria
Fueka Braue, a lDIM Olympic

OAKLAND

FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD

WI.. FAIIIAN Hd ANNl:TTI

umnuUc p a rticip1i11L
Mn. Nanc7 Stubbs and Mias

"'Quiel: Repairl"

and SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK
Me.t To Onc--Heur

"THUNDER ALLEY"

"TOBRUK"
Edwanla, former UDit.ed State•1 ~ - - -- - --

WEEKDAYS, SUNDAY,

When It'• Time To Eat OutGo To Tho Place

STARTS Wl:DNISDAY
POR 7 IIG DA.YSf

JIJu lane Bell and lln. Betty
Walker aUeacled tha Flll1DaD Uni•
nni'Y G~mnutic:a Clink ia Green•
TWII OIi 11.UU. 11. WiDthrop ltll•
dtnt.a partidpaUnl' :n tbe clinic in•
eluded Sally De:11..11, Jear.k Blalock,
Katbr Nort.bena, Judy Murray,
Par., Oa&em, and .lane LaRoacll.
Gllelt lnatn&ctol' WU air. Vannie

BAKER SHOE
SER"IC~

NOW SERVING BUFFET

MONDAY • TUUDAY
ILVIS PWLIY la

Ph,'aloal od1.1eatioD department.
1 1 ~ IIIUIINR Uld Rlldezlla bave
ira..ied tbroupoai the
•t1i.te particlpaLiaa' iD Po& pro-

Senice In
Town Visit

STUDENTS & PARENTS
WELCOME

411 Ook1"•d Aw.

[IUINll!Ml4)

For The Most
Complete Shoo

II

Room 341 ThompsGn
Juat Acron Tho Stnot

321 N. York Ave.

·~-............................,...,.
C:

Ea

Meds
,111

Mc!CJ•·

, , q .. p.,- , 1

--

...

MtaNp. Matdl %1, 19'7

THI JOHNSOHIAN

Centers Establish
New Coffee House

SMITH'S COLLEGE DRUGS

ROCK HILL PRESS
PRINTERS ·- LITHOGRAPHERS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

* Helene Curtis Sheer Beauty
Hair Setting Lotion - Only $1.50
* Clairol 'Color 'a ,:ontour'
4 Ere Shadowa -

Print,;,,s of your Johnsonion

Hwur, YOH
Phono 327-7897

Onlr $2.00

&H Cm AU Y°"" Ca.m,u Needr

Across from Lee Wicker -

AIRLINE INFORMAffOH,
RESERVAffOHS, TICKITT

The
Colony

CRUISES - 3 TO 4 DAYS
MIAMI - NASSAU -

Shldent Toun to Eutape, Wntam Merica
All Typn of Vocotlo111 to Noaou, lennada,

Ja111alco

•Wann~h.,.

Located across from Lee Wicker.
We stay open until I 0:00 for your convenience

fol the

nearness of you

.._. 327-7116

The

To 81411''

Look l1Tho

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL

TENT

Call 327-2038 fllr a-mdlo111

1Jide1R.

prim, 10Hd1, plald1

and Spe<lal Ratao For Data

COME IN AND SEE

GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT

The Smart Shop
Dawal-.

SERVING BUFFET LUNCH DAILY

NEW SHIPMENT
WEEJUNS
By

BASS
ALL SIZES IN STOCK

J

-

ltt

... . . . _ _

Roe• HIii

Rock Hill

Main 5trnt

ftr

ma• lurope.

THOMAS
TOURS
411 c• .-,.••,

Vlait Our Socia Fountain
and try au, Sanclwicha

Dou

FREEPORT

$85-$125

• Dellcloon,.....
• Efflcho11t Sanlce

"TIie llM(II Plaeo For Your

Carner Oakland

AGHlTS

TRAVEL
VISIT •••

WHO'S GOT THE BUITON?

F1t~ct
rEs-r,v~L
.
I ._
..

"

~

•..,

t,y BOURJOIS

1

... IHJftaM.Pr~~=

s100 ......-- ........
........
"'='=
":'i.::.~
-...,

... m~rr:~
llilSTYIIST

Four fantlstfc frqn.nces-1t Me
f•ntatl'c price-to make this the
most Nfreshln1 time of yaur llf1I
Matchlna luxury bath powder
In• deluxe setting 1.00,

And )'011'11 lov• the newly l.laslsnld,

Spray Cclogne that spnys at the
ll&htat touch of Jaf,lr flnpr, J.00.

